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Inwa:t'lgat1oD

Nature Ctf

'he purpose

of this

thesis

lm.8

to (1) their

with special reterence

\

the .treatS' of el"~l;i.'te'

toatudy

ability

to break the 'bond. between

the fe·rt'oua iron and ohromic oxide in the ehromite,
ability

'bo di.solw

and (3) the effeets

the chrom.:l.:o oxid~ ·as .c:omporedw the ferrous
()f telDperatuN

Gn

Chromium 'W'8, diseovel:'ed as early-as

.eatimted

but does not

tha.t the earth

mium has· a high luster.
conducti vitYJ it
13edaua6 of this

1198., but itt.aonly

metal

3

•

GO-oW

great resistance

It

in the tree

igneous rookscontdn

in recent

i.e wtdely diffused
state.

It has been

.•Q3"7%chromium.

Ch.ro.-

to oorr-oisiGn and good eleotrioal

i 8 harder than lyon b\lt 18 brittle

brlttleues-s

iron;

.

times that uSe,s have been found for the metal.
oru.t

v&

(1) end (2).,

Chl'omite,

in the earth'l

(2) the.ill' relet1

in the pure state.

nO' ext.&nsiV& use haa been found for the pure

Ita main uas is aa an alloy wit.h iron.

Thee.hiet

producers

of the world- s chromium varied

for years

from

ooun"try to eount17. but since the discovery of th:$ large high grade depodta

of New Caledonirl and Rhodesia," these

jority

of the lIfOrld's supply.

fQreign supply failed

two have produced the rna.-

Only during the two great

to reaoh our markets.

_1".

has this

Origin

It

variety

he.S!8

..

ohx-ome1ron ore'
have- a-general

3

of

niUneiJl

,.

Chrmnite ie

-

-8

:mlnerll'l of' ttl",.•. pl1UJlgroup., 'idlieh

formula R·Ra{)4 or RO·'R20S.'l'he

group ar., cile.:tacteriJed

bY'

'lIp.;cie.aolfthe:$pinel

isometric c.rys,te:1U,zation.

fhe O<ttabedl"on

18 the moat ~ormnonrom of the 'iaometrl:« .-yatem in which t:h.sp1nel
group crystallize'.

X.ray studieS' !how tn$-t the memb9l'. of the spinel
isometric

group have the ...
minerals

or the spln.l

Al~SJ MagJ,le,tite.

SOlne'ot the other

,atomlO' "ru:cture~

group

Sp~nel., MgO·A120" Gahnit&~

,&1"61

Franklinlte"

F'80~Fe~3J

znO.

(Fe..ZnM;n)O" BIt!!'ylllum alu-

mina te '. BeAl-zO
4"
Chromite ia a compound of tarraus
usually

eont1de~de.8

taine, 68% Cra058ll d

FeCr204'.

3210

FeO.

iron :end chr:omieox1de

When of theoretical

and is

o~posi,.tlon

it eon--

rat1016 i It about 55 to-

The chromit.Ul1iron

35 or 1.86 to 1.
Chromite eceur e in pericbtite

rocks, the asrpentine

them forming voins or embedded masses.
minerals

tocryat

are probably

lli~e

It is onj).

in the oooling magma.

formed dtlJ"1ngthe f;!ol1dlfic.ation

diffel"entiation

5 ..

'. Sampson believes

that

or

derived

from

theearlie'st

The large Qre bodies

ot

th~ rook by me.gxgat1c

al't}hough c'hromite mtJ.y
r:

cry.stallise
passes

at

8

late

stage

into .a residual

88 ..

solution

mo.gmati.c

mine%"al
•. a large

oapable of considel-able

Pure iron chrom1te is never fO\lnd- in nature.
more or less

replacement

¢£ FeO by

pcortion

migr.ti-on 12.

There i8 ·al"8¥S

gO. aQd Cr203 by A1203 or FeaOs.

Where the FeO haa been repl ced by the MgO .. the dep-odts
2

are

oonsidered

high

grade' Qhranlt&

but whEiJrethe CJoZ03M!Jf 1i>eenl"Erpl.e:&d. by

deposit.,

or FezOSJ the deposits

Al~5

re c().n$1~1"ed low gr-fAJle(f~1t~daP08i.t&.-

All f()re!gn8ouro~·1:t can bacansldered
deposits

or the UnltedSto;,t$$

high' gsdtJ .d&po,stt&'t -wh:l1ethe

B.nd Ganad.a·ar-e1.0w

gJ"ad:.e _loh

high

$.1"(*

in i.ron.

The large·. t kno~

com:plex of ul.tra be.sio 1"'Goks in. St111_11

in theSt1.l1well
grae$ countls".

in. th$ ''UnIted States

ahromi~d~,of!l1:s.

Mont.ne:.. These, dep¢'stts ·.reor

During both great

"1""8

end Swee:~

the high iron type.
,

these

dep¢-dts

'Were exr,>loited due to itocre:eslty,

but 1l¥henforeign

chromi te again

p'Osit8 I!ltopped.

Thechromit&. conoentrates

the last

B're thttae

beCarM

ava11abl0
whioh

the 'WI))rk011. the
WI'S

war awre.g.ed 41.4610 Or203 but were still

pro&;toed

SEl

de...

during

too ~igh in iron tor

peace' time oompeti tlon.
ChrOIltite n'selS
The bulk of the ohromite
industry,

the ratiQ

in the order

named e1ng 4, 3, and lAO' Cons'l.1mption o,r chro-

mite in the Unite-d States
was 714,000 long tons.
he between

1939

in

chromium alloy
m1um.

tlmS

320.000 long

tona:. and in 1941

During the post.--w$r yee.:rs the conS'tmlptlon 1s
the 1939 figure

Sp.eoifications
The steel

Sta.t--es is used by

the ref'rnctory industry" and the chem10Ql industry.

the steel

expeetedto

consumed i'n the United

and the ~im:e·

peak.

tor Industrial 'O'&e

industry

7 tor many ye~r8 hall, used F:eri'ochrome in msking

.teels.

These .teele

'lbe Ferroohrome

i. a

may contain from (l,3 to

ohromi UlD: iron

alloy

30%

ohro-

made by !"eductlon of

chromite in the electric

furnaoe..

Sinoe Ferrochrome is used f·or its

chromium c-ontent and not its, ironc.ontent.
turers

is to produoe a ferroehrome
The practice

said to rec,owr

10010.

It is there fore ende'nt
desired

:tn an ele()trie

1;),

furnaoe

ooir..g slieht1y

high ahrami urn to iron

chromite

is
less.

is the

.raw material of the f'errochrome manufacturG.
industry 7 through years

The steel

f'errochr·om:e oontaining

is hard to dissolve,

rCQsonn

thus inoreasing

high iron content means

fl

graater

9.

(1) a higher

ch~omlum con-

the time per batch;

(2) a

cooling effeo,t end gt"eater cost;

(3) anything ""hlch a.dds to tho melting
in the slag.

of experienoo' de'eided tr..at

62% to 7Wo-chromi,um would be,s't cover the needs

of the industry, for the follomng
tent

7

>"ith ehromitim reco~ry

th at

of the mauufao...

in chrGtilium:f.4'ld low in iron.

high

of making ferrochroroa
iron

thaobjact

.

time adds to. the chrornium loss

(4) Farrochrome also carries

irrpur1 ties

which inorea'se

t.he

sla g. thereby dec rea afng the furnacecapecity.
In reoent

years

chromium alloy

thoro have been. two n.awmethods 7 used in mnl::ing

steels,.

both utilizing

the low 'chromiumto iron ehr-o-

16'

mitea.
cess

They are (1J Chrome X

7

electric
latter

,

(2) Rustloss

Iron e nd Steel patent

of changing low chromium to iron chr ond te directly
f'urnMe making steinle aastesl.

Very li ttl'o

pro ..

into the

is knov.rnof this

process.
Chrome X is

8.

Smaltinr.; Corporation

brain

child

Ltd ... of Cane,da.,

carbon and an oxidizing

when

tilt is

agent (Sodi.um.nitrate)

that 1t wi 11 rea.ct exothennic
low) ferrochrome

of Mar\Tin J. Udy Q"fChr'omium

f,Uning; &.

a mix"bure of ferrochrome,
and is

so eO'!m()ounded

lly to prodUCE> l't\Oltenoarbo n ,(high or

dded to the molton stoal

4

bath.

The amount of'

heat. pr-oduced is regulated in s-uche. manner tha.t the bath, 1,s neither
or' ove,rheated.l1

chilled

The refractory
fraotories.

'"

indu str'y "lees eh rom "be in, the manure. ot;ure e f ru,,~:

These generally

talt:e the form of chromite -brtoks~nd

ment used. for lining in furnaces in metallurgical
The speeif~e,ations
tories

differ

entirely

prefer an

from the spacifies,tions

OTe

tory industry finds this
quires

"

on chrome ore fol" the lllanufa etUl'oof

in ei the,r the chemical field
two fields

plant$~

~a~"

on chrome ora fer use

or the metallurgical

field.

Tn'$. latter

whioh is chemi<'lally active mil,a the, rerraetype of o.re is useless.

thi.a indul!!try r~

an ora which is ohemically inaoti-va.

The gangue material
lurgic-al

field

is of no interest

other than

I'ith regard

to the chemical or metal";'

to its'

effeot

on furnaoe l)urden"

but it is of great importance to the ref.raotory industry.
point of the gangue material

in na"turalehromite

2300oF. to 26000F ea' which is exceedingly
The general

specifications?

Tho melting

ores i,saround

low for a refractory

for e. refractory

should be 30...35%; CrZOs plus A1203 should total

are:

6%;

6O%JMgO
CaOmust not

be more than 1%, FeO should not exceed 15%- however,. the'iron
not troublesome if it is not in excess of the spinal ratio.
specti'icatlons

are subjeot

The che:mical industry7

materi al.

the Cr203

at least

should be about 15%; S11108 should be no more than

18
These

to modification.
uses chrom1te to make ohromate and pigment.

The standard ohelllioa.l grade of ohromi~ ore contains

Vdy,

0'"

Chrome X and Our Chromium Prob1~1

5

p. 54

448"Cr20'3'>and

some authori tie.

8. "

that

high iron

Montana e-hrom1te 1s suitable
but the grade of ore 1& lowwThls
must be made availQble

for

ore's 'fare p1tat't')l",abl$ bec:aus:$ they ,
\

for 'u:se in the ehemlcel industry~

would be a dl.fiJadvaJlt:1\p s'inee it

pl"opol"tionally

le..$smon"y pel'" ton thanm-

ported ores.,

The eonsum.er of' c:h.romite mtul"fllly
oheapest

and most tla'tlsfs:otory

for

uses' the oN, whleth ie

his pur-pose.

It 1.8 theret<Ol"e Mees-

aary that Montana ohromite s meet the ,speoiflcati.ons
e.nd in ,addl tion

the produot

tion and still

be

of consump-

able to oampetewi ttl feu"sign ehromite,.. Tho coat
sIngle item by

lnvestiga.toT>a.
for .Montana ohi-amite to meet the .peclf'ie-e:bions

In ordor
steel

0'£ tho con8\.1.'mer
..

to th~ po-tnt

1 is ~onsid~red the most diffi.cult

. of transportation
most

tnuat M tra.nsported

the

industry

to raise

the

and tho refractory

chromium iron

ratio

industry"

some method must

of tho. cono-entraiie.

of the
be found

Making Chl"ome X

and using l.tontana cbromlte ores as in the Ruatles:8 lX-onand steel
poretion
The
couraging

patent

1T.

ere two potentialltie:a.

S. Bureau of

experiments

by electrolytio

Cor-

ines? has found that

is a process

fOol"

means.

6

prod,ueing

one of the most en-

metallic chrom1U11t

REVIEVi OF PREVIOUS

LITERATURE

Select! v~ Reductlon
Selective

reduction

of' a ohromite is&. means by vhiob.the

iron ratiO' of' an are can be raised.
ducing the iron
that

in selecti

Essentially

it 'Consists

of a high ironc})romo, ore.

then smelt in an electrio

furnaoe.

readily

there is

The U. S. Bureau of Mines found that
tion

of' ohramite when roasted

such a seleoti va reduction
least

with earbon~n..

STet

(I)

l2000C •• (2) the use of fine

ing 65 mesh, (3) the

USe

md its

FeO content

CriPo.

the

reduce before

melt .and

Under beida eond1tionse:m.ployed

almost any' chrome are will sufferdeoomposition
will

one should a-ad

lime to replnc8 the FeO and give e. highlybas-io

suffioient

of re-

ud:l6statee

in the ehromite and not the chr~1)lnium.
ve reduotion

ohromium

of' fine

temperature

chromite,

carbon..

selective

The requirements

a Toasting

size

.8,

1'0.1'

of at

preferably

Ben results

redue ...

all

pass-

were· gotten

zhen the mnount of ear-ben used r-educed 30% of 'fhe, chromium..
duoed iron can be removed by cold dilute H2S04 with little

The r~-

loss of

chromium.
Matte Smelting
The U. S. Bureau of lunes found that

when ohramita was smelted

in the pre senee of pyrite a matte was fOl"med haunga
to iron ratio than the ore.
smelting

conditions

recovery

0

The nature

is such that

f the high rati

0

of the Fe...Cr-,Ssystem

it wul.d be difficult

:material

19

h:tgmr

chromium
under

to achieve

good

..

!hen ohromite was smalted in the pr-8sence of oopper sulphide,
the matte

formed had a high chromimn to iron ratio.
7

When an excess

of c01'persulphide

was used two 1 a:ye,rs, of matte were formed.

high in copper' and low inehrolnium
in

ohromium.

end iron while

theotoorwSiS

Attempts to make' a sepal"at.ioo -of top end bottom
19

niokel were unsuccessful

is the meth:>d most used by thechemieal

Cr(OH)3~ Ct'20S or chromite
oxides

and 3.f eucha
metallio

is intimat-elymixed

or a compound capable

mixture

in

8&

and Leaching

Roasting of ehromite to' form a s·oluble. chromate

metallic

high

•.

Roasting

the calcine

being;

000

is roasted.

and than leaching
indust,ry.

It!

with ~my anti of many.

of decomposing

into

an iorlde.

'the obY-omicoxido' 1"a8cts ,nth the

oxide and oxygen to form a ohromate •. "Theatnoun'h of oxi.G:ation

varie.s greatly
temperature.

wi th

different

pressure

and with diff'e.rent

oxides

and physical

state

of theree.ettng

conditions

of

mixture.

18

Thi s is shown in Table 1

•
Table I
Ii

A

Oxidation of Cr20a by air
atatmospb.erio
pres$ur&

Oxidation of Or(0lI) at 460°C. by
oxygen at 12 6;tmosp~ares pressure
Conversion

Reagent
None
Fe(OH)S
Cu(oB) 3
tm(on)3

o

CaCO

SrC03

BBCQa
Zn(OH):;
g(OH) 2
PbC03
Ag20

•

ne1!tgent

Percent

Oonversion

1.4*
1.2·
5.3

None

Trace*

P,e(OR)3

Trace
Trace

9.5

Al?°3
J;tgO .

SiOZ

56.9
63.0
52.8
72.0.
82.7
100.0
100.0

Traoe,

Ce.O
RaOE
Na.ZC03

Probably due to a trflO'e. of alkali
8

inpu:ritie.s

17.5
70..5
00.4

91.7

at 900°0.
P·ereent

Itoan
roasting

and FaZOS_ Al20S

of silver

Cr'lJs alonG il.l not ox1dized 'b-tJ

be seen from Tabla I that
OF

Si02 do nl;)t promote oX,idati on..

!tun the.se· of th&alkalies

and lead are 10010 efficient,

hightemperature.

Pbcr04

1'he oxides

deoornposesat

and

500°C.", ~gCr'204 at900°a...

"s:nd

CaCrZ04 at lOOOoC
•.
The 11. S. Bureau of Mines in the roas.ting
tn&gnesia" sodium sulphste

or sodium oarbonate

were mixed with CraOS or chronrl.te end roasted
conolusions

rea.ched are as follows;f
Impurities

i ties

both physical

may consume the roasting

may have direot

t.l'1dchemical..

to be benefioial

The impurities
of the calcine.

but

reagents.,

In general

.$i15.08. ..

1:1"00 t\ppears to reset

he.nnless.
o r reduoe tho fU sib11itY

li1l9, magnea:ia;l ,and ferr'ic

while alumina

and especially

are likely to form .fu si bio compound s.
S9'V6ral impurities

They

chr:oma.telt Magnesit.s ~ppe$.rs

may increase

reduce tho fusibility

their

The :impur-

does not seem. to have ,any ef-

producing

or at least

'Someof the

and eontriminntetht'it liqu<>r.

being the grea:mst offender..

on the reaction

The.se·

the roo'sting and

chemioal or eat1l1ytic influenoe.

wi th lime to form ferrite

feet

reagE)nts.

16 hours..

and leaohing

allmL1.na and magnesia dissolve
silica

$S

us.ad lime with

18

in a. chromite can effect

lea.ching operation,

tests

mtzyhave more effect

oxi de

silica

A c\'JI.lbin$!l
ticm of'
than the stUnof

soparate influences.
A soda ash and lime mixture gaw the best conversion

to a water

soluble

chromate.

The leaoh liq'uor

9

MONTA JA
;;

-:- .. r..W ••

<:.:,

.r

oon·tailwd

less

impurities.,

insoluble

A roast- using CaO e.r MgOpro.duces

water a.t intervals
rabblingnnd

grey or brovm c0.101".

are gotten "vhenthe Qli',leineis. wet with

Bes.t results

during; the rO$sting period.,

intimate

Constent

mi :t-ure of rG$gents and chrcmite

8500e. to 900oC.. was found to

eSsential.
roasting

slate

chl"omiteof.

"b9

01videdandmor~

the' bert

to the fact that it is less firwly

dense,

tact with the roasting

thereby

giving les,s rno.leeuli:u· con-

reagents;>

s·tatos. "On tho addition ot' 11m~litappeers

silicate

is; replaced

Increasing

~re

temperature .•

nobed was attributod

Udy

Qn

portions

the A1203 and f1nally

and in turn

the MgOreplacasFeQ

of l:br.e 't:hen rgpltlces
there

that 11g0 in the
111 the

ohromite"

'1:;00FeO in thii Mromite

is aeom.plate

and

decomposition of' thechromite.

If" 'the quantity of lime is controped so tht\t com:ple,tede<tomposition
is not'reached,

speoific
readily

thero results a constituent

gravity than JGheoriginal

concentrated

chromit~ of the oro an d can be

from the silioate portion by wa~er coneontration.

This conc~ntrata mny have
and after

acid treatment

Q

chromium to fl.-onratio of

metallurgy

the

Utilization

to 1 or more,

17

for chromium may bejustlfled

oxide forms are not susceptible

*trdY.

{3

as much as 60 to 1."* .
Chlorination

A chloride

approaohing l'llagllEls:.tum chro..

since

the

to. low tamparature gaseous reduction.

of High Iron Chrome
10

0%"'08,

p. 204

It alsO' f'url".i.shes
..

€I.

metihcd by vlhio.h separation

ma.y

and pur'ifieation

be made.
Two. known:method.sare e.vailal'le
spinel

1 tticel

ment by
tually

a.li1

all

not attack

for chemit!nl dO$tl"'Uc-ti<:)l1 of the

(l} treatmen't by a ·chlorinatl.on

oxidizing
the

:ronert.

silioa

silica

The e.lkdine

fusion merthods fJ.~solV6 vir-

end alumina .'.bile a <:,.hlo:rtnation 'process does

but instead

ore to. corresponding

process and (2) treat ...

'oonve.rts both iron and mag:i'l6sia tn the

chlo.rides.

It

therefore

~t1f':fe:rs fl"o.msirn:Ua:r

di sad'VQ.nt ge s of' Lncr-ea sed use of l~ag()n·t$' when UShlg low gJ".ade ore.
In 19211Venable 'and Jack.''Son17 found, that
that

may occur- in chromi'te to. be ohlorinnted

.370oC.,,, .£112°3

450o.C..

gi..an ,e.1"ethoe

at

IgO 4750.0.,
10 • the

and tr20:;

reaction.

Y!\tlov and Pa.po.'Vs17fo.und that
oxide oonstituents

are

'o~ide8

in the order Fe!P3

6.25°C•. " The <temperatures

st-a:rts.
chlo.ri;ne X'lJaats \')'1th all

tho

of chro:mite simultf.ul$.ouS'l:y~andth~cQmpol1entsare

not efi'ecti 'OO1y separated
soma patents.

tlleseparate

by fractional

Most inl1eetigc.to.rs

ohl~ins.tiOll

.11$

olnbi.ed

by

have found ths.t the n-c'H.on of free

ha l.ogen in the ab once of e reduoing agent ccul d only prod 1Oe- free
oxygen,
B

but the action

temperature

below lOOOoC. is entirely

In general
presenoe

the only way to. maintain

of free

o.r tho chlo.ridos
rescts

readily

of frfJ0 oxygen on the ohlorides

halogen

tovm,rds the formaticn
a ."duoing oondltton

01'

C1" 0 •
2 3

in the

is by the use of' oa.rbon mmoxide" 'phosgene

0.1' sulphur-,

In the pre senee of carbon,

with chrom1te ores

of CrC13_ The ohlorination

of' ohromium at

ohlorine

at 700-1000°0. for the fonnation

was found to stop due to the Cre13 fill-

ing the poz-e spaoe" thus prel1enting

ch.lorine from contaoting

11

the ore.

Attempts to chlorin.e.to direct

in a liquid

almost no c:hlorinatJoll

results.

fu~d

C and Cr2{)3in sugpensi'on.

MgC12 oontaining

due to the fact that
nor is the

filling

action,

of 012 great.

Q

destroys

the cont.ac!icf

liquid

in the liquid,

process.

MgC12f, due to its

gns "lith ore and carbon; an d
used it Will stop the

process..

chlorination

especially

those of Silica,

helps

since the temperature used is above the transition

tam-

for c:< quartz •. This probably prodUces many fine

perature

ot

'l'hig 1s probably

soluble

at the low tEll~pertl.tu.r0

The use of ce:.rrier particles,.

:SUl"es

through a hath

'fharefQli"'~$na,ootmlulation: of

simple chlorination

sin.ce it i IS not volatile
, ohlorination

chlorine

Cr013 i's notappreciebly

solubility

MgCl2 thus retards

on passing

MgC12meditlin showo'd.

or partial

c

Leavagea,

These wi'll act

.as a .reservoir

MgCl2" at'braotin g it by e 8:pil1ary action

drawing it from. the ore surface.

8

:for the

and thus ps rlly wi th-

Carrier particles

keep the ore and gas in eontact, vhieh is

ol'ltAcks,.fis-

thereby

requirement

tend to

for e corrbtnuoue

prooeS$.
A possible

chloride

o·f chromite ores at

Q

metallurgy

temperature

of ehromite might be chlorination.
high enough to volmtiliZ-6 the ohloride

formed and in cooling the vapors separate

Ii

fairly

pure Cr013 which

could then be reduoed by H2 at 8000e.. or by conversion to a chromate
in en alkaline

fusion with subsequent electrolysis

'!'he chromio chloride
lyte and by olectrolysis
475

might

81800

be dissolved

produce chromium.

Nees

in an acid sol'ution.
in

13

8

fused electro ....

usm g

$.

mixture of

g. MgC12. 500 g. NaCl and 730 g•. CaC12 in which CrC12 or CrC,1S is

dissolved and at

9.

temperature

claims about as% efficiency

of 600...'700°0. using 50 to 100 emp/d:ro.2

in depositing

12

ohromium.

ThEtU. S. Bureau of Minesl? has decided that the fund~J!lental
theory of ehlorlnation
seala _. but mether

of a· ehrQmite ore is

fea.si hIe ml a laboratory

it woold be e conomiea.lon aconJme.l"cial

scale i' s

not known.
Gaileyg, hae patented
mite.

eoproces,s for the removal of" iron from chr-o-

His process requires

ore ground to '"tlOOmash o.nd th'$n treated

wi th a stroom. 0 f gas consi sting

ga.s substantia lly

e,ssentially

free of hydrogen.

FeC13 and is "VOlat~
11~ed.

Little

of

ci ,

At 60(}-900'()C~

CO ,a:nda diluent
the 11'on forms

or no CrC13 is formed at this

temperature.

Fused

Eleetrqlyte
Theory

Molten salts

are fi§>odconductors of eleotrioity,

ductnnce is generally
mixture of' fused salts

considered

to be ionic.

is approximateiy

posi tion .. vhich indieates

higher

state

true-since

f'uttotl0.t!: of the

com-

oonduoti vity ina

fused electrolyte

is

the electrolytesbelng

of ic nization.

The eondootivity
temperature.

The, condUctance of a

a linear

. not unlike that which takes ple.ce in solution.
Q

con-

that no rea.otion takes place on miXing.

Goodwin
10 believe s electrical

in

and their

of fused salts increases

almost linear

with the

At high temperntU1'6S this reln t10n ship i IS 'not exactly
the oonducbsnce begins to lag..

The effect

can be acoounted for essenti ally by i t8 eff'ect

of temperature

on the vi 50061ty of the

5

melt .,
Lorenz an d Helfensteinl
the electrolysis

proved ths.t Faraday's

of molten salts.

Law is valid

Th:i.s is true 'Whendhto,rtlng

13

for

influences

!n molten sal tS.. hOV';6ver, tJ~ following

are not present..

f'a.ctors tend to de.cl"ease the yield at the cathode >tlInd,.theref(}r.e..
lower the current ef£icienoyO~
1.

Meohrolical losses

2..

V'&porization of ·the metal

by too use of too high a

bath temperature
3.

Secondary chemical reaetionst'.t
s.. Formatd on of higher

the electl;"()des

or 'lov,,;n' compounds at the

cathode
b. Gelleral

secondary

reactions

4.

Uetalli o cloud s or fogs

5.

Reca:nbinntion

of the anodic and cathodi

which are brought together
G..

Anode

Fn gcnerru , however.
current

p:r'oductg

cad diffusion

effect;
current: efficioney

,vi 11 incret;.\se with

inerea.sed

denSity ..

The deoomposition voltage
cr-ease

'by stirring

0

in temperature.

of fused

Q,napounds decreases

This would mean thf>t it

high temperatUl.·~but when all

to use

is to the freezing point

the higher the jriald of' el,ectro ..deposlted metal.

Electrodoposition

from ~ Fuaed Electrolyte

The deposition of' a metal from a fused $lectrolyte
at a temperature

in-

i'o.ctors are tulcE:'l1 into consideration

it is found that the near-er cho temperature
of the electrolytelJ

is deslrable

with

above its

This manner of deposition

melting point_, i.e.
ould probably

of chrOmium since i.ts melting

14

aluminum..magnesium.

be prohibitive

point is 1615°0 •.

is usually

j.n

the

08

e

Tho solid

of a matsl

depo",ition

:rl~om a fused

by kt;en" Denher·bog,· and )Vel:rhenberg2'11

studied

rarences in temperature of cathode plate
distrlbution

ai' the

Cathodes

port:lon;s

·l:;ht~t l'l8:o a crystalline

poslt.ad erystals to gro

the structure

at

ot\loiu:m and sodirw
coul.d

Dletsl

oxides.
\mioh

be

as

1'1'0);1 S$'Vsrlill

lOr{ Ca_ "las added.

electrolyt<1

dens ·ty

.l.

ad

l.t can be seen fron
fused
of the

i

electrolyte

eleotrolyte

8

in the

from a.qu-&ous solu ...

vr~8

fUS:'ldbath ..

found that

a s ~ powda);

1tl::lX·tu:ro

is

de-

chromium

11'l:i.xedwith

ccnsd sted. of C.aC1

2

givon. off' e:b the

s 25 &.i1\PS/Sq. in.

ano da W:Ltll B.ttle

The taIll,flere:bure

grea,tvsri'!i.tion

thE. above inibl"'Tne.tion that

t1 e same as an aqueous

01.,.
'"
was

in re suI ts 2.1.

the funotion

eleotroly.te,

the

of a

funotion

being,

1.

1'0 di s801ve tl e compound of the metal to be depOSited-

2.

To oonduct e.n elcctri c current.

3"

To}

-~

fA

hichor

dooomposit:.on -voltage -'choll the dissolved

oompound t the oonditions
4.

to

T .$t8 shewed tM.s mixt1.u·e would dissolw

1050 and 110qOC. 71th~.

between

baths

eaus"t3d the

cryst

temper-a;cur@ of the

It

to re-

th~ cellder portions.

to bi'):~in with

and ohlorides.

CO and C02 ,ere

varied

\~.pOI1:

ccn·ti:nuati.on of the

fluorld.GS

The most prol'1i~ ing

Tho current

anc build

surfaoe

the higher

depost·ced

dif-

cauee irreg:ulsr:l t:h:ls in the

of the metal when @lectr deposited

do not exist

tiona

They fotlnd that

t, the tendC:l.ncy bEring for the m~e'l

depo~i

d1s~olve from the totter

was

electrolyte

of aleotrodeposition.

Not to react ~i th tho deposited metal.

16

When the requir-&menU for an e16ctr~lytE?

it can be 8'ean that the gre:atestpresent.

problera .ill

e.ree.ppl.ied

be· the c-ontrol of' the
it Will

If i!'on is insolubl.e in the eleotrolyte.,

tro'l1'b161' if' it i 8 solubl'e,then
the iron will

ta'bbs 'and other

cri tio~l

11t~u"a~

chrGmlumin

times replace-s- Cr2()3. With this 'in mind cl'':101lte and
:and ft..l203 we-Fe eho sen to be invesblgated

Cryolite
th~ehemioal

e.l'l:.1Inbu.mx.
the ti"i....

and the fa'Ot that !'tl ehr<m1te, A1 ()3 '$om.,.
2

aot B 1.ike-aluminum

f'OX"

wer~ s~%"'Ched

'chromtum ,ed

The only sim11ftrH:y which se~nngto exist i st~t

electrolyt.fl

no

wQ.y or' maan~ must be found by wh1eh

fit

in an attempt, to find -some siinila.riW be~n

lite,

CQU$.S

iJ"Ql'l

b$ pr,evented from dep.-os1ti'ngwith the, oht"QlllI~

The lnterna"tional

~alentstatEi

'to chromitsl

A

m1x\ure cif cl'yb'"

.as' po_ibitlti.s to't' Mt

chromite.

ia

,8,

compound<)fsod1um and aluminum fluoride'

fonnule Na3AlFa.

remarmblesolvant

Hii8

mina and 1ts greate,r electroohemic'9.1

having

pO\V$r£~r slu.,
What make possible.

stab!lity~re

the presen:t day aluminum industry.
Hall

diaco'Vered that cryolite

the generalobser'V$tion

that

ride with the fluorides

of' $.odiUtn_pot~uHtium" l.itM.nm and 'calcium

dissolve
trolyte.
ductivity.

~ny

would disSiOlv,e alumina .•, but made

alumina in subst.antial
This offer$
density

ethel" oombinations

qunntltie$

a means of usefully

varying

point

having the composition of oryolite.

e1'60""

i th sodium fluoride

16

t& at 1000°0.

cur'lte corresponding to the mix.!he a.dditlon of eith&l'" $otilium

or aluminum flUOride to eryolit& results

freeleing point.

US~8$an

thfiJ f~Sibility. con-

lIiSlts at abont990oa .. andcryoli

There is a maximum in the :freedng

fluoride

and could be

'Would

and other pPopEn"tiea 'ot the: fused. el,e.ctrolyttf7 ..

Pure, so-diumfluoride

ture

of' aluminum 1'luo..,

.. euteotio

in$. lcue1"ing of the
mixture

is' tonned.

which contains

76% sodium fluoride8nd2~

sod! um fluoride

and 60% cryolite'.

aluminum fluoride

the eutect1e

88SoC. The e.dditionofaluminum

fluoride

mi'XtUl"e

to' cryolite

i'l'eezes

rapidly

the melting point to a minimumof 685°0. at a conoentration

40%

or

at

lowers
of6~

,

aluminum fluoride.
num fluoride

Cooling curves of these m1:.tt'llres up to5~

indicate

the existence

alumi-,'

of' a:hothe'r oompound. (SNaF-3AIFS)

''lhich corresponds to the composition ,of the m"1neral chio11t~h
The volatility
increases

of the mixture of cryolite

rapidly

wi th increase

Calcium fluoride

The freezing

temperature

point~

of Alumina;, in Cryolite

point of cryolite

at this

is lowered by the addition

canpositi<;m is about 93SoC.

raises

the freezing

tion at lOOOoC.oontains
dense than oryolite~
is 1 ightor

lowers the frealing

a content of about 16%is reached.

alumina rapidly

conte:nt.

the oonsity of cryol1 t'e.,
Solooility

alumina until

of the a.l uminUlll fluoride

t-vhen added to oryolite

and elso increases

wi 1m aluminum fluoride

point

The !"ree,dng point
Further 'addition

so' that the saturated

about. 21% of Bl um.1IU'h.

dissolved

of

solu-

Solid alumina is more

but the solubion of alunri,na in liquid

than ,c17yoli te without

o.f

cryolite

alumina at the same tem-

perature.
Fedatieff
fluoride

in

appreoiably
cryolite

eXCt;lss

it

be'liew

of the oryoUte

increased.

soows

that when the melt contnins
ratio

This is true

and 40fa sodium fluoride)

at about 890°C.
until

and Iljinsky7

Beyond this
no solubility

point

sodium

the solubiU 'byo£' alumina is

up toa

eut.eetto mixture (6O'1a

which 1s saturated

with 20%alumina

the eolubili ty of alumina decreaoo s

in pure sodium fluoride~

17

Whencryolite

contains
bility

aluminum fluoride

;in excess of the cryolite

of' alumina deorease.$'.

10000e.

Caloium fluoride

Chiolite

a1 so has

E!.

dissolves

ratio,;

the $oll.l'"

about'lO%alum1naat

low dissol..v:ing power for ,almnina..

Electroeonduoti vity
Arndt and Kaloss7 found that
lowers the conductivity
added.
lite

the addi tien of allJlllina to cryolite

and the lowering was p1"oportional to the ronount

Mixtures having so di um fluo·ride present

ratio

show 3 slightly

higher conductivity

Soluhility
FeD is apparently
found which stated

in exee ss of' the cr~than cryolit·fh.

of' FeO in Cryolite

soluble in cryolite,

the degree of solubU.lty.

but no referenee eould be
In the aluminum process,

iron ,vhich is diBaol ved in the cryolite, is deposited with the aluminum
during; the first

part of '!;heelectrolysis

. , ItcM

be aS8UIr.edthat any

iron from the ohromite which is di ssolved by cryo.Ute will
wi. th

the chromium;

therefore

be oo:ritrolled before

the Glllountof cryol1t-esoluble

a desired product can 'be obta.ined.

18

depo$it
5.ronmu6t

A 'Com:pletaane.lysls of the eoneentl"at4i:'l
used ia gl ven in 'fable II
and shows that the chromium iron rat-io 1s 1.47~1«
Table II

~,

per (lent
4S.l5

25.'

12,.~

1.6
3·.35
Methods of klaly.eis
Th~ nas1y.sis
minor changes.

for chromium

1be rusion

W&$

made nag1 yen in)..()w 11 with

with Naa0-g was ~dQ ina

'Which was heated to a dull :red he t.
in water.

after

nickel

crueibl~

The fuse{l pr-Otluct was diss.olved

was: omitted so that

the' i'iiake! which

reacted with t.heNs202 would be in an ins.olubleste.-te.

trate

few

whioh the solut.ion was 'bolled gently for 10 minutes-.

The anunonfumcatobonateaddit1on

was filtered

A

the solution

and the re.sidue saved for the aualySis of iron.

The f'i1-

was a-oid1fied with 1,1 Hel find o.nexeess of 25 eo. of the acid

added·. Potassium iodino and staroh were added and the solution

ti b"ated

with sodium thiosulfate.

The residue to be analyzed for iron was dissolved in 1:1 ReI.
lead was added and the solution
solution

boiled unti 1 all

iron

1'1'aS

vms thon doennted and oooled to room temper-stUl'e..

of phosphoric aoid restr

in1ng solution

The

Fif..te:en co.

e.nd three drops of diphenylam.inQ

.ndicetor were sduad to the 0001 solution.
trE\tod with potassium dichromate solution.

19

:reduoed.

Test

'lbe soluti.~n was then t1-

~'he gener'al

th~ invQ~tlgf};tio:nWEt'S

pcroeedur-e used in oonducting

to plaCE!th~ cryolite

or .cryoUte and Al203mi_x:tur~ in a g~phi'he

oible.

was t.h-en placled ill the furnace

Thhcruoible

allowed. to melt..
baEmpreheated.

A£termeltlng,

ern ...

and th.eena;rga

a we'ighed particll of ore" whioh had

WilGa:dded to the molten C'he..rge·_The ttm,e th~ molten

charge and ·orewe1". laft
but later

.

a definite

in 'the furn.e.c. was st 1'11"$tnot import~til

time pecriod was

Upon solidifying,

US" ..

the charge was broken open s:nd:o-x_n&d

In making the e:xtUnination of the fused

man ... 00101"

available

pro.due.e col.ars' (lIf' red., ~110W'.

mean...

Cr2~3 on heet'ingce.n

brown or green1.2.
ditt"ty

Qha~

'Visually.

\'fa,S

th-e only

'Cryoli.te or oryoute .ltd A120S &fto~ fusion hllw 1l

white 00101'.

Chemical nnnlyds

of the, fused mllss _6

made on the

last £'1vee melt&: ..
A mume furnace was first used to ,melt the e~$rg$* 'but in this
type furnaoe it was hard to produoe· simUar
!n using the- eleett1.o

resistance

small charge wa~ too long.
eha-rge in the muffle fu~ee
point and then t1"ansferring
011'&r oondi tione

,condition'S from day

fUI"Ilt\cs thetimG

Beet ~lNlts

required

to

to melt eo

\'lsre gotten by 'Pr~~ating

up to atemperatute

just

day.

the

'bEJlo'wthe m.ltin~

it to the electric' furnace where control

was muoh bet.ter.

The el'Ootrio

resistanoe

furnaoe used 1s

Type FCI02 using 12 vol ts and 1000 amps:.

&

Hoskins lSleetric Furnaee.

E:XPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Melt 'One
About 50 grams of' cryolite
cible

and allowed to melt

'were 'plaead ill

in the n1\ltfle furnace.

grams of concenbra+e , which had net
addition

was made in two stage s..

The furnace temperature
come Hcpid
om hour.
fellovdng

b$911

e

small fiIte el&;'l"eru"
Aftar melting:., 2

preheated, 'V'lsrendded.

The second addi t10n froze

The

the charge ...

was' raised .• end t:'\fter the ohB,rge had aga.inb~

it was ·alloW9dto remain in the furna<':6 for appro;droo.tely
Upon solidify1ngthe

fused mass '\'."fAsbrekenopen and the

observedl

1. Tho top of the melt was oovered wi t.b. a light brcwn :fused
material 'Whichwas soluble in Bel end upe.n$.dd1tion ·of NH 0R
4 iron
gave a white preeipita;te.
It wns therefore· !assumed that no
WQS present.
2. Theconcentre.te was f'ound on the bottom and gQve np visual
appearence of' the cryolite's
ability to dl.$solve it •.
5. Just above the conc.entre:te the fused man \\Ia.soolo.red ~
defini te green.
This 0010.1' seemed t{) have moved upward from the
ooncentrate.
4. Juat below the brown ocver , the mass wa,f:] .19. dirty white c'OlQr.
Thi IS co Lor' extended through tlH1 top three-quarterl;;
of the :fu8'ed
mass.
It indioated
that the dissolving
aotion of' the oryolite
on chromi 'be ha d not progressed far enough tooolor
the vlhole
fused mass.
5. In the center ef the malta hele had ,fQrm.ed. T11is.hole was
either a shr:inkage hole or a gas hoIe formed by the aet1o-n ot' the
cryolite on the concentrate,
since the :mass 'Was eo,oled in its
original cruoible.
6. The fir,s olay or-uefb Ie sho";'i'E)d"that oryolite attacked and disselved the fire olay, and it was theref'ore de'oided not to use this

type.

Due to. the green celor
0010.1" of the top pertion

above the oencentrate

and the dirty white

of the melt, it is 8,'ssumed that
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cryolite

dce s

attaok

the, ehl"omite conoontrsto

ru:adthe time an~ed

was not long enough to pe:rmit cc.mpletecoloring
Because of the f'reezing of the meltedonal"ge

dtn"ing this melt

of the fused

,after the seoond add:1tion

it was dceeid~d to preheat all ootlce'lltrate

o-f conoentrate.

adding them to the liquid

mtHUh

IS:

hei'ore

charge.

Melt .'two
Fifty grmns
a graphite

of cryolite

orucible

'and f't11e granl& of 1.12°3 were charged to

and melted.

he,ated and added to the liquid
15 m!.nutes
addition

v.1.1.~

the interval

the orucible

Two gl"s1nsof eoneentratewere
e.ha,rge :in threesta..ges,.

between t:he additions.

was left

pr@oo

Approrlmately

A.fter the In.$'t

in the> f'ur:l:l.aoe'for one ~md 1J: half

houl"$,.,

It Vias then romoved end cooLed, 'and upon examining tho fused mas's thOr
following
1.

"'1111\'13

obsel'vedt

The top of. the

fused maas was covered 'Wi th grapM.:te which had

broken away from the crucible.
2. Lireotly beneath the. graphite
layer of fused m.eterie.l.

eOllt!J1"

was

Q

thin green-colored

5", The .f'u.s'edlllj;UilS be-neath the green layer ?-r.lS dart--enad. In the
oen-mr WQs a hole 'Whose sides were oolorad with a green simil£\,r
to the top laysr ..
4. The conoontrate was found et the bottom rmd showed wry 11tt1e
evidence ofe.tte.ck by the mixtur~.
Baeause

mass,nnd
of oryolite

ot the green-colored

the results

lllyer~ the darkening

of Melt One, it oanhe

Qss\l.TOOd
that

the mixture

and 11%AIZ(J3' by weight. does attaok the ooncancrate

it does dissolw

some ccnstituents

or all

of the conoentr'ate.

the darkening of tho fused mass was probably
particles,.

of the fused

and

Part

of

due to entrapped graphite

Melt Thre~

graphite

c·ruoibla an

fu.rmlO,e was higher

throe .grams os preheated

~he.n for Molt Two.

ooncantr~te

Aftaroooling

add.d in five

th'e fused mass was

exe.mined and the following notedt

1.. Graphite top
2.

Absenoe of green l'ayar

3.

The zooSB ,vas

4.

The concentrate

dirty

t\

v:ihlte color.

on the bottom showed novisunl

:s.igri of' seta-ok ..

5. Just above the concentrate the· mass was colored brown, and,
unlike the gresn color \If' Melt One, the eelor di d l1o·t grade. into
the fused mass.>
In regard to the appearance of the brcwn color.
wore made using the salle type charg.e,but
f'urnacoconditiol1S,

found in Melt Two,

fOiJIr

other melts

due· to i'llllb111ty to duplicate

three of these melts gaw the sa:m.eappeal'O..'Ylce

mi 19

this malt Viasreplaoed

as

only ill one did the brown color appear.

in the furnace and remelted,the

brown

could no longer be found, and to the aye it appeared the

Sn..'l1l6

1~en

00101'

a s M~lt

Two.,
The firS't

eonoIu sion drawn from these

higher temperature
'W9.S

promoted a different

observations

was'

that

a

:roao;tion~and the b:roVJncolor

believed to be a 81 a~.
Upon then rereading
18

Mine:s

, the writer

the article's

believes

A higher temperature

15

by Udy

the following

and the U. $,. Bureau of

to be true.

makes the melt morc· fluid

the ooncenbrabe sinks to the bottom faster,
23

and therefore

the net result

being that

the mixture 'f.Jouldhave lese:· eurfu·ce t,o ~ot 'On tmdconseque.ntly

in the

GaUletime

di&.--

solving

interval

there

w01ild 'be l$slS visibla evidenoe of the

(l.et10:oof ·the mU:tur-e.

The bro·wn...oolored part
MgCrzC'4" TJdy-iSstatac
in the13i1icate
mit.e.

'Of the

f'UG!I

d mass is bel1.ev~d to be
of lim'0 it appev.$ that

that on ~ddition

is replaced and in turn 'replaces

Increasing

t}1$

MgO

l"eO in the chro-

the P'Ol"tiOlls of lime' then. replaoes the FeO in. the

chr()mi~,.

in eolol" whilE) CaCl!'204 i is sla'oo gray'.
shows that

i tcontains

'i'hea'llaly'S1sof

12.2% MgO and l.~

could account for the darke:ning

of

GaO.

the concantr-ate

A m1xtu.re. of t.he'cwo

th.o f'us·ed mas.s ..

~..alt Four
,

Th..echarge

used was the

that 10 grm'Jlt"3 of preheated

sam~t\$ in :Melt Three 1!d th the exception

ore wal"(;added 'bo the liquid

additions were made wi th 15 minute intervals"
tien

t

e crucible was l~ft

tion

Q·f the tused

in the furnaoe

and t\f~r

Fi w

th.s last addi-

fer two.. hou:t"s. Upon examtna.-

mass the f'oll<lVling; "&\s obser'\!'ed.:

1.

Graphite top

'2.

Thin green layer beneath the graphite

~h

A greenish cast

top

to the body o.f the darkell$d fused: mass

4. The hole wa S C overe d with a b1"o~i$h l",ed rust,.
not be nalyzed since it eould not 'be oollecte.d.
5. The gl"sen color "W9.s
more predominant
centrate.

e.

charge.

The concentrate
1nolusio..ns.

just

This coukd

a.bove·the con-

vmich was 1e·ft in tho bottom shcn-.ed green...

O'0101"19d

Th~L$ melt indicates
wi th the

that

the eoloring

amount of dissel ved materid,.

for the reddish

brown dust,

of the fused

No explanation

lllaS6

will

vary

could be found

but it might 00 Cr2Q3 since it is, sometilOOs

red i Xl coler.
24

ooca.useof the results

in. the. first

four melts,. it $oomed 1';!.dviaabl.

sated in the muffle furnaoe-rlnd then plscod in the; electl"j;c furnace,
'which'W9.$ set

et $5 emp

th& oarb on crucible

l:Iigh~~ ampera.ge wa.s tried.

reST

'but at 4& filnpS

softened.

The charge oon'lidste(l of 100 gr,ams -of cryolite and 1 gram,s
The ore

'\"ISS

preheating

Orth

After

the cruei ble- ra' plaoed in the e.1ect:t"ie furnace "mere the

oharge ~lted..
hour

top of the c;ryo,li te.' end both pl"ehe-ated.

ple.eedon

ef

and then

ll.fter nlelting

it. was left,

removed e.nd cooled..

in the ftirna0'6 .f'oT one-half

'the follOWing

was obs-fn."''Ve·dt

1. Gre.phi t:e. top'

3. !he ooncentrate at tho bottom showed no visual, change.
A part or the tope!" the fused mass

'Wa$

ta.ken tor &wys1-s.

elt Six
'rho fue&d :mass from
tho top do'W.so that

e1 t Fi va was replaoed in the

upon melt1ng the ooncentrnw

through the 01"yo11 te.

lhe

charge

~tlS

,crucible

wou.ld again p:a~s

Q~Qin prehea.ted and. melted

in Melt Fi'V9and then allowed to' stay .tn the furnaeefor
Upon coo 1ing the fo 1lowing

hour.

l~

with

ti$

,another half

'Vi'aB 0 ba61"'Viadt

Graphite top

2. Vary thin
top

green ley.er of tuRd materi ..l belm., too graphite

3. The fused mass was darker than at first... but
could be, seen ..

1'10

greenc<ilor

at the bottom thaD.iter Pl.lt F1'Ve~

4,.

Less ore was visible

5..

The sides ot the ho1:e in the oenter wEIre colored green.

·This melt

show

that cryoHte

nm.ter1.al as tID 1 as the cryolite
gre.(m"colcred layor tr:9.y oodl.w
concentr{\{;o

does contt;\in

A samplo

a.nalysis.
layer

'We 0

taken

fana c}u".Qn!.i
te '1I~tll produce ·the green
.A12{)3nurl-ure with cr.rOln.i'tc ..

to '~ho !.leOa

eontol'l:r.since the ohroudt-e

14% A1203.
" e gl"'een layer

of

T.he semple of the groen'

d9.rl~ered .mass f-o-r

Md of the

was not too Q.c-cul"nte stre e the

ltl.~l'

it

very ..hin Erodtnerofol"e

Tins

The

'flUS impOSsl.

ble te! obtain

a true

sample of it"

Melt Seven
The ehazge consisted

of 90 grams of cryolite

A1203' with '1 grams of ore placed

ture-I"

The char'ge \'~ s preheated

in the

furnace

one-ho.l.t' hour

and 10 gr~ns of

on top of the cryolite,

,p,,1203mix...

and melted a.~ in t~.lt Five. end left

a.£'ter melting.,

Upon oXQInination

the

follow.tng vms obsorvod:
1.

Cnrbon top

2.

Fused meas unoo'Lored

3..

Concontrate

Apparently

at 'bottom

no s_ction

taken p Lace j tr.ereforo

the mixture

between

aud. the; oonoent l"ate had

no sample was taken for I'iInal:rsls.
Melt Eight

The ft

ad mass from JI.!olt Seven

WftS

'Wi th the ooncerrtn-abe up end remelted

molted it Wls left
of

tro
1.

fused

1IJ.El.GS

Graphite

in"'"the Iurnace for
the following

pIe.cad in

as before.

$.

graphite

oruoible

After the charge

one half hour.

Upone:xrunination

·~s obseri1$d:

top

2. Green layer below graphite
Melt Six

tap,

26

thioker

than the one found in

3.

'.Fheside s 'Of the hele 'YR)l'ecolored green.

4. In the concentrate at the bot tam was roundS. b.row:n...ecl.o;r'e.u
,streak.
Green inclusions could also be 'seen in the concentr!lt~ ...
5. The fused mass was dax-kened about too same EllTu:nmtas ill Melt
Five...
Apparently Al~PS does,have a great de,al to do Wi th the formation

of the gre:en lays}'" since

it

seems to predominate when the A,lZOe content

of the fused mas;s 1s raised.

as in Melt Three indio'stefl
the mixture.
indicating

since

that

the brown calcr

is probahly

in Melt Three it vms fcmnd: just

soluble

in

abo,va-the cGncrentrate,

that the color had mo-vedupward and into

the main part

of

the :mixture.
Analysi s was made on the green laye-r !lind'On too darkened mass.
Melt Nine

and 7 grams o.f CQnCEmtrate.
partar

The eon-oentre.te W(il:Smixed in the upper

the charge and placed in the' muffle fu:rnao,eto preheat,.

one half

hour the crucible was found la-aking so it was rerao~d.

examination

the following

Was

In
Upon

'Observed:

1.. Fusion had begun to take place

fU".nUlla.

the sides

of the crucible.

2.. The portions of the cryolite whioh were in ocmtact with the, eon...
cen:'brate showed 8: definite
color ohnng~.. The colors found were
yellow. 'Orange, red -and broWIl in diftal'Gnt shades.
This indicates
lite

thatintiInate

Vlould speed up the dissolving

indicates

that

increaSed effect

a roast

'Or lQn.ger

lIl1xturec'£' the c'On~entreteand
ac'ti.on of tpe cry-oU.te,.
period of preheating

on the aotion of cryolite
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cryo-

It. also

would have an

on the concentra~.

The

best temperature

would prQ~bly

be just

belo-wthe melting p~int :of

cX-YQllte or in the rmge of 900 to 10000C.

of the x-ed and orange 'vera im.possible to Qbtfain.
Table III
Sample

Wt...-grems

'Vt,..

of Me1ts

Analysis

er

Wt~

Fe

CrFe

(Fe

Conoentrat'G

%,,"
...Retio
l)

-

Cr

%

Fe

o.~OOO

0.0009

.0436

1.,4

'2 hr}
de rkene d "'mass

1.0000

0.00501

.0013+

3..18

6 (1 hr)
darkened mass

1.0000

0.01001

.0028

3.,,85

1.0

O.50S

0.0026

.0018

1.44( 1)

5.15

3.56

1.0000

0.0044

.0028

1.57

.44;-

.28

green layer'

0.1597

0.0055

.0058

•.~5

3.44

Melt 9
yellow color

0.1739

0.0046

.0032

1.44

oolor

0.1880

0,0022

..0014

1.·51

ore,

0.2020

0.0524

.0374

1,.4

Melt 5

e

30 •.2

21.8

.13

.501

Melt

.28

e

!AeHi

green lnyer
Melt 8 (1 hr)
darkened

mass

Melt 8 (1 hr)
3.63

Melt 9
bro\'f3l
Melt 9

roasted

On comparing
ture the amlysis

the effect
in Tab.le tIl

of cryolite

cryolite.

cryolite

and 11.1203mix-

alone has a groate.r sffeote·

alone gives a lar~r

A1203 mixture ehromiumiron ratio

that of the original

oryolite

shows that for th$:sams period of' time

and at the-same temperature cryolite

aleo shows that

'With

·ooncentrate.

ol1romiuntiron ratio.

It
The

1.8 only .slightly lar~&r than

the Cra(),a in thGobrcmlte,.th.e-

If' the A1.20,3is replaoing

soluble in ery~lit.e,.By

fonned (FeOA1203) 1.8 probably

Al20& ineryollte

AlF3" OaF2 or WAF t.he solub:tl1:tyof

This might ofhr a way in Which th~ ReOoO'n~nt

ot

produot

add1tlonof
'canbereC}uo&d.

"bhec'X",Yo11te

could

be controlled.
The analysis of the green layera8ho'WS

that whentir'yoli'bo.

is used

alone the chromium iron rat.io is v-e.ry nesJrlly thnt of the· c()l'lOentrat6,
While the Gh:rotniumiron ratio
showe:da

lower- ratio.

theO"ryoute

There was

A12QS mixture

W8.S

tnot"Oot

the g1":ee:nm~t~l"ial fo.l"1ned wfum

used.

Ui8e.ellan.eous

Melts

Four other melts ~ere made.?dth th(i' ooncentrate.
grams Me;Cl3•
(3)

Na-(nl

730,

green leye:r

in the cryolite A1203 mi~

grams caC12,and

(4) }i~Cl and cryolite.

using.

500 grams Nt;(a" (:NeEl;sl3-h

{l} 415

(2)Oa012"

The first mel,.t ,$ho1V&dno ~Qtl()n 0-1"

the mixtUTe.on. the ehromi:te. after

being in the turnBo-a tor two hour$..

The second melt with CaOla·$howed

a gray

CO'lor,after ~i~

in the

turnaee for two hoUl"s.. 'this is inagreQmen't with the finding:e of th$
U. S. Bureau of NinoS'.. Nata alone showed noacticmOll
but thE!mi:xtur

of cryolite

and Heel Mo_d

the Qoncentrat~

a, bro'Mlish color at the top ..

This color iff believed to be due to the Betton or the oryolite and not
N:aCl.
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CONeIDSI ONS ,
Cryolite

'ora m-i::ttul'~ (.if

solve the ehromite
tnre

Q:teryolite

C

l''loli.te

andA1Z03 doesatt'ack snd, dis"",

eonoe'ntrat;@,. Cryoli.te alone aot'S faster

-and Al~3

.

di

8801 va

visually.

dUB

'to its

after

aon:S'i.d'are.bl e

tm

reason for the lovm:r chromium iron ratio whel".

and ~120~.

Cryolit~seems

the conoentrate

oo10r it 1s impos-

The actiol'), of Al.sO:; in replacing GriP'S in ehromit-e

'belie~d to be-

during the first

OaCr204

App~l'u'ently FeOCr20:;1.8 har~er to

since the green eo Itl)~ doe s not t\.ppear until

using cryolite

litgCr204ift $'oluble

to be dissol wd..

materials

in the fir,gt; stages; but

time has elapsed.
it;

that

)

in e~oli"be and is one of the first

sible to determine this

mu-

when bt>th are used 'Under simi,lar oonditions.

The aotion of' A1203 wi th' ol""j'ollte indioates

may be- dissolved

than a

to ha'Ve theablli ty to l'ai.SB th,e chr~i.um iron re.tio
pert of' the melt.

Whether this would be true .matt ell

is di.. ssolved is not kn01!ln.

The green me:terial formed 1lllily be

fa

sl.a.g.

inoretusedby the addition of' A1203 to th:e melt.
is slightly 10vror than that of the eo'noentrn.te.
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Its fOl'!.lla.tion is ~parently
Its

chromium iron ratio

!n View of' the faat

tl'~:t; some vf t.cltaabe~conolusiQn.s

few t-1:me... tem.p-eratu:remel'';g

on the

:it is

tha:.t weremada.

are' balled
that

recommended

they be oontinued to determine the m&:ltimum s!llubili ty of 01'203 inc1ryJo"
lite

and whether the chromium iron rtttio

miumoou't;,ent.

'rheae, n:e It.s:s:hould

change,s with the inCrf1Med ehro-

be made ate

lower tempe,rs.'bure,

er-ably e telllpe'l"ature at ~mi¢h the mixture is viscous
ehromite up i,n the melt.

'pl·ei'-

Gll:I5ugn to ho'ld the

This tOOlpersture wuld be bet1.~en900 and

1000°0.
!n view of the results
should definitely

be made in which the eff'eet,s of' roasting

-with ohromite ere d6termined.
beh~e:n 850 and
The etfeet

gated" since

obt,ained in b~elt !Jim. an itl'wstlgation

the tempe,rature range for .r08.Elting

of cryolite

it is

ktlQ'Wll

on MgCr2:()4 and CaCrg04 should be invest.t ...

that ohromit'Swill break down When rOB.$ted
en acid insoluble

fhj_a- allows

ehrami.1:le.

iron to be remo1Ted,

thus, solving

produci.ng

prod:\let from a fuse Ii electrolyte.

.a salable

The effect of deare8.s1~
NaFand AU'S to. cryolite

otto 'Of' 'the problems oonn$cted

the solubility

A1203' it my be possible
sumed: to- replace
More finely

up the

sh,'ould

By eontl'"olling

the

with

byedding

B:eryGlite

the solubility

CaF2.
in
of

,of: Fe, since A1205

01'203 in the chromite.

US3d

prElferably aU p8ssi.ng e. 100-mesh

in any r0Qsti~

formation of the end product..

with reagents

u'sin-g

to oontrel t'OOsolubility

ground materiel.
be

0 f' ..
U20S

should be inwstlgated.

Which chrom.i te has been dissol"ted,.

se'reen;

being

9.00 °c•

with CaQ or 'MtP.fonning

iSBS

,cryolite

w111also'

speed uprmd

time.
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'Or leachingopera:tion

-1:;0.

speed

Goodmixing of the conoentrate
gi va better

results

in a shorter
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